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1. Introduction  
 
As bioenergy became more important for the developed countries in recent years, concerns 
regarding net energy balance, competition for land use, impacts on the environment and 
resource management emerged concurrently. Since biomass can be converted to heat, 
electricity, gas, and liquid fuel it contributed most to the share of renewable energy sources 
(International Energy Agency, 2010). However, as a sector, which naturally interacts with 
and affects the appearance of our natural world, the environment, and food production, it is 
very important that biomass production is sustainable to prevent problems in the above 
mentioned areas. Furthermore, studies showed that not every form of biomass production 
and conversion yields in a positive energy balance, wherefore the question arose which form 
of bioenergy production from biomass is favourable on a regional scale (Pimentel and 
Patzek, 2005; Larson, 2006; Cherubini et al., 2009; Ou et al., 2009). Therefore, 
environmentally sound production systems have to be identified and improved to ensure 
that biomass based energy production can positively contribute to the world’s future energy 
mix.  
Sources of biomass for energy production can be crops which are grown purposely as 
feedstock for energy production; these are energy- or bioenergy crops (Venendaal et al., 
1997; Tuck et al., 2006). These crops are generally fast-growing; however, they could come 
from totally different families (Zegada-Lizarazu et al., 2010), and do not have to be suitable 
for all conversion pathways by force. If biofuels are created by the use of food crops, like 
beets or grains, the resulting fuels are called first-generation biofuels, while biofuels 
produced with feedstock from non-food biomass, such as wastes, and lingo-cellulosic plant 
material are called second-generation biofuels (International Energy Agency and OECD, 
2008). The technologies which are used to convert biomass to the final product influence the 
type of crop and their harvest time heavily. Current technologies which are used in operating 
facilities at substantial quantities are traditional or modern ways of burning solid biomass for 
generating heat and electricity, fermentation of starch and sugar crops to ethanol, anaerobic 
fermentation of organic materials to biogas and transesterification of fatty acids to biodiesel 
(REN21, 2011). Output products of these processes can generally be transformed to energy 
forms which are desired for numerous reasons. Biogas for example can be used for heat and 
electricity generation at the plant site, purified and injected in the natural gas grid, or it can 
be purified and compressed for the use as a fuel in motor vehicles (Power and Murphy, 
2009; Ryckebosch et al., 2011). Conversion efficiencies differ with the maturity of the 
technology selected and plant size (Gan and Smith, 2011). Beside the post processing and 
conversion, one important parameter to look at is the production process of the biomass 
feedstock.  
First of all, it is very important that the feedstock which is used for energy production does 
not constrain human nutrition negatively. There is a need to constantly analyse the situation 
of food production, undernourishment and critical factors influencing these parameters 
(Wolf et al., 2003; Senauer, 2008; Ruel et al., 2010). There are many ways to mitigate this 
potential conflict. Intensive cropping systems, which are characterized by high yields in order 
to produce as much energy as possible on limited land resources could be one option. 
Another option could be the use of wastes and by-products from agriculture, forestry and 
food industry since they do not contribute to food production. A third option could be the 
use of cropping systems established on marginal lands; as food production on arable sites 
would not be constrained.  
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Since establishment of energy crops impairs natural ecosystems, it is important to design 
those systems as environmentally sound as possible. The most important factor, which 
affects the environment, is seen in the greenhouse gas (GHG) balance as there are clear 
scientific evidences that GHGs arising from human activities alter the energy balance of the 
climate system (IPCC, 2007). Most bioenergy systems result in GHG savings compared to the 
use of fossil fuels; however, if natural vegetation is displaced for bioenergy production GHG 
balances are negative for many decades until they become positive compared to the use of 
fossil fuels (Chum et al., 2011). A very important factor is N2O emission from fertilization 
which accounts for 10 to 80 % of the GHG emissions in biofuel production (Smeets et al., 
2009; Soimakallio et al., 2009). Environmental impacts other than GHG emissions are typical 
for agricultural processes. Bioenergy production can influence water resources (Wu et al., 
2009; Fingerman et al., 2010). Leaching and emission of nutrients can lead to eutrophication 
and acidification (Spranger et al., 2008); however, also positive effects like an enhanced 
nutrient efficiency or a reduced erosion can be provided by bioenergy crops dependent on 
the cropping system (Berndes, 2008). Also, biodiversity can be enhanced or reduced by 
bioenergy production, depending on which systems are compared (Fitzherbert et al., 2008; 
Sunde et al., 2011). 
If by-products of food production are used for bioenergy supply, it is highly important that 
these extractions do not affect the productive capacity and the environment negatively. It is 
well documented, that continuous removal of all organic material leads to a decrease of soil 
organic carbon (SOC), thus yield capacity and carbon balance will be affected negatively 
(Njøs and Børresen, 1991; Lemke et al., 2010; Malhi et al., 2011). Though, by-products from 
food production are not entirely available for bioenergy, their adoption has to be assessed 
individually. 
Resource efficiency is a key element in sustainable systems. Resources which are needed to 
produce bioenergy are land, water, labour and machinery utilization connected with the 
cropping, all inputs to the area like fertilizers and pesticides, machinery to transport the 
biomass to the conversion plant and all inputs which are used at plant site to convert the 
biomass to the desired form of energy. To quantify the resources which are used to produce 
bioenergy and at the same time evaluate the impact on the environment, Life Cycle 
Assessments (LCAs) are conducted. There is a broad agreement in the scientific community 
that these assessments are an adequate way to quantify emissions released and the amount 
of resources and energy used during the production process (Cherubini et al., 2009).   
If future energy demand is to be satisfied, the amount of energy that is required to produce 
each unit of renewable energy needs to be known and reduced (Rowe et al., 2009). There 
has been a lively debate on the overall energy balances of first-generation biofuels (Pimentel 
and Patzek, 2005; Smith et al., 2007); however, several studies confirm that concerning 
existing biofuel paths, ethanol from sugarcane provides the most positive balance with an 
input-output ration of around 9 (Macedo et al., 2008; Cherubini and Strømman, 2011). 
Conversion to heat and electricity generally needs less energy input than biofuel processes. 
The main reasons for this are the use of ligno-cellulosic material for heat and electricity 
generation and that biofuel synthesis requires more energy intensive stages (Cherubini and 
Strømman, 2011). The use of ligno-cellulosic materials for biofuel production would improve 
energy balances of biofuel production, especially in temperate climates; however, higher 
costs and immature technologies have avoided industrial adoption of these systems yet 
(International Energy Agency and OECD, 2008; Rowe et al., 2009).  
To advance bioenergy systems, selection of cultivars which are adapted to the conversion 
process and the regional site conditions is needed (Philippot and Hallin, 2011). Especially 
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crops which have not been optimized by breeding programs until recently, like lignocellulosic 
crops, could make it possible to progress more quickly through the discovery and selection 
of suitable genotypes (Mitchell et al., 2008; Anderson et al., 2009; Przyborowski and Sulima, 
2010). 
This study had the ambition to evaluate different bioenergy systems in a globalized world. 
Three different regions were chosen, which differ substantially in climate and land-use 
pattern. A mature bioenergy market in tropical climate is represented in Brazil; however, 
specific issues are not analysed still. Another focus of bioenergy discussions is connected 
with densely populated areas with intensive use of available land, like it is true for Central 
Europe. Finding possibilities to incorporate sustainable bioenergy production in these areas 
is a particular challenge with respect to a multiplicity of competing land uses. A third group 
which can be connected to the future of bioenergy use are transitional countries, which 
offer capacious land resources and at the same time offer the infrastructure to supply 
regional or international markets as well as enough security for investments. Typical 
examples of such regions can be found in Eastern Europe. Growing economies, consolidated 
integration into European and international markets, and abundant set-aside areas are 
characterizing for this region. Therefore Romania was chosen as a third key area for this 
study. 
The primary objective of this study was to assess specific bioenergy potentials on regional 
scales. Special attention was given to possible competitions with food production. Therefore 
land availability for the growing bioenergy sector was investigated in Brazil. Also, the amount 
of straw, as a by-product of food production, which could be used for bioenergy production 
was calculated for the state of Baden-Württemberg, Germany. Soil-derived emissions of 
GHGs from lignocellulosic bioenergy crops as compared to bioenergy maize were measured 
in a field trial. Yield stability and aspects which influence biomass accumulation of 
Miscanthus genotypes were reported and investigated with data from another field trial. 
Furthermore, a study of poplar suitability in Romania was conducted. The following 
hypotheses built the basis for the studies: 
 
- Ethanol production and food production cannot grow consistently during the next ten 
years, due to limited land resources in Brazil. 
 
- Surplus straw from agricultural production can be recovered without lowering the 
humus balance to critical values at many sites in the state of Baden-Württemberg.  
 
- Utilization of surplus straw as a bioenergy feedstock can significantly contribute to the 
energy supply in the state of Baden-Württemberg. 
 
- Miscanthus genotypes other than M. x giganteus offer potential for bioenergy 
production and breeding due to eligible growing characteristics, yields can be forecasted 
using morphological traits in autumn. 
 
- Poplar is a promising bioenergy plant which fits the climatic conditions of certain regions 
in Romania.  
 
- Cropping systems based on bioenergy plants, which require high amounts of nitrogen 
input cause eminent soil-derived emissions of GHGs. 
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- Growing perennial plants saves energy and GHGs compared to growing annual 
bioenergy plants. 
 
Field trials, conducted during the time of this study, as well as long-term field trials formed 
the basis for the research. To assess regional aspects, statistical and climatic data were 
gathered, and the existing literature was reviewed. Embedded in the BioForRisk Project, the 
results found in this study were framed by the findings of the partner organisations. The 
project was coordinated by the Institute for Meteorology and Climate Research which is part 
of the Karlsruhe Institute of Technology. A further partner was the Chair of Tree Physiology 
of the University of Freiburg. All results presented in this study were discussed within this 3-
year project starting October 2008. 
The primary results were published in peer-reviewed journals. These scientific articles form 
the body of the dissertation (Chapter 2). Other publications (not-peer reviewed) are given in 
the following table (Table 1): 
 
 
Table 1: Overview of general publications and poster presentations 
 
Gauder, M.; Graeff-Hönninger, S.; Claupein, W. (2009): Strohnutzung für energetische 
Zwecke – Möglichkeiten und Grenzen. Mitteilungen der Gesellschaft für 
Pflanzenbauwissenschaften; Bd. 21; 52. Jahrestagung Vom 01. bis 03. September 2009 in 
Halle/Saale „Pflanzenbauwissenschaften - Systembezug und Modellierung“; pp. 67 - 68. 
 
Gauder, M.; Graeff-Hönninger, S.; Claupein, W. (2009): Agroforst in Deutschland – Aspekte 
der Baumwahl. Mitteilungen der Gesellschaft für Pflanzenbauwissenschaften; Bd. 21; 52. 
Jahrestagung Vom 01. bis 03. September 2009 in Halle/Saale „Pflanzenbauwissenschaften - 
Systembezug und Modellierung“; pp. 149 - 150. 
 
Gauder, M.; Graeff-Hönninger, S.; Claupein, W. (2009): Biokraftstoffe der zweiten 
Generation – eine Potentialstudie für Baden-Württemberg. Mitteilungen der Gesellschaft für 
Pflanzenbauwissenschaften; Bd. 21; 52. Jahrestagung Vom 01. bis 03. September 2009 in 
Halle/Saale „Pflanzenbauwissenschaften - Systembezug und Modellierung“; pp. 217 - 218. 
 
Gauder, M.; Graeff-Hönninger, S.; Claupein, W. (2009): Posterbeitrag auf Agritechnica 2009 
„Evaluierung der Potentiale für energetisch nutzbare Biomasse aus Land- und Forstwirtschaft 
und der mit der Biomassenutzung verbundenen ökologischen Risiken in Brasilien und 
Rumänien“. 
 
Gauder, M.; Graeff-Hönninger, S.; Claupein, W. (2010): Posterbeitrag auf DLG Feldtagen 
2010 „Mehrjährige Energiepflanzen“. 
 
Gauder, M.; Graeff-Hönninger, S.; Claupein, W. (2010): Ertragsvergleich mehrjähriger 
Bioenergiepflanzen bei unterschiedlichem Stickstoffangebot in einem Feldversuch. 
Mitteilungen der Gesellschaft für Pflanzenbauwissenschaften; Bd. 22; 53. Jahrestagung Vom 
28. bis 30. September 2010 in Hohenheim „Koexistenz Grüne Gentechnik“; pp. 153 - 154. 
 
Gauder, M.; Graeff-Hönninger, S.; Claupein, W. (2010): Einfluss von Pflanzenextrakten 
mehrjähriger Energiepflanzen auf die Keimfähigkeit verschiedener Ackerkulturen. 
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Mitteilungen der Gesellschaft für Pflanzenbauwissenschaften; Bd. 22; 53. Jahrestagung Vom 
28. bis 30. September 2010 in Hohenheim „Koexistenz Grüne Gentechnik“; pp. 167 - 168. 
 
Gauder, M.; Butterbach-Bahl, K.; Claupein, W.; Graeff-Hönninger, S.; Kiese, R.; Wiegel, R. 
(2010): Vergleich der Treibhausgasemissionen beim Anbau verschiedener Energiepflanzen – 
Ergebnisse über 7 Monate aus einem Feldversuch. KTBL-Schrift 483; KTBL-/vTI-Tagung 8.-10. 
Dezember 2010. Emissionen landwirtschaftlich genutzter Böden. Bad Staffelstein. pp. 312 – 
318. 
 
Gauder, M.; Butterbach-Bahl, K.; Graeff-Hönninger, S.; Claupein, W.; Wiegel, R. (2011): 
Vergleich der Treibhausgasemissionen beim Anbau verschiedener Energiepflanzen. 
Mitteilungen der Gesellschaft für Pflanzenbauwissenschaften; Bd. 23; 54. Jahrestagung vom 
24. bis 29. September 2010 in Kiel „Stickstoff in Pflanze, Boden und Umwelt“; p. 205. 
 
Gauder, M.; Hackspacher, S.; Graeff-Hönninger, S.; Claupein, W. (2011):Einfluss der 
Stickstoffdüngung auf Wachstum und Ertrag von Miscanthus x giganteus. Mitteilungen der 
Gesellschaft für Pflanzenbauwissenschaften; Bd. 23; 54. Jahrestagung vom 24. bis 29. 
September 2010 in Kiel „Stickstoff in Pflanze, Boden und Umwelt“; p. 279. 
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2. Publications 
 
The thesis consists of five scientific papers, which have been published in peer-reviewed, 
international referenced journals. For citation of chapters 3 - 7, please use the references 
given below. 
 
 
Paper I 
Gauder, M.; Graeff-Hönninger, S.; Claupein, W. (2011): The impact of a growing bioethanol 
industry on food production in Brazil. Applied Energy 88 (3), pp. 672 – 679.  
 
 
Paper II 
Gauder, M.; Graeff-Hönninger, S.; Lewandowski, I.; Claupein, W. (2012): Long-term yield and 
performance of 15 different Miscanthus genotypes in south-west Germany. Annals of 
Applied Biology 160, pp. 126 – 136. 
 
 
Paper III 
Gauder, M.; Graeff-Hönninger, S.; Claupein, W. (2011): Identifying the regional straw 
potential for energetic use on the basis of statistical information. Biomass and Bioenergy 35 
(5), pp. 1646 – 1654. 
 
 
Paper IV 
Gauder, M.; Butterbach-Bahl, K.; Graeff-Hönninger, S.; Claupein, W.; Wiegel, R. (2012): Soil-
derived trace gas fluxes from different energy crops – results from a field experiment in 
Southwest Germany. GCB Bioenergy 4, pp.289 - 301. 
 
 
Paper V 
Werner, C.; Haas, E.; Grote, R.; Gauder, M.; Graeff-Hönninger, S.; Claupein, W.; Butterbach-
Bahl K. (2012): Biomass production potential from Populus short rotation systems in 
Romania. GCB Bioenergy, available online, doi: 10.1111/j.1757-1707.2012.01180.x. 
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3. Paper I: 
The impact of a growing bioethanol industry on food production in 
Brazil 
 
Gauder, M.; Graeff-Hönninger, S.; Claupein, W. (2011): The impact of a growing bioethanol 
industry on food production in Brazil. Applied Energy 88 (3), pp. 672 – 679. 
 
Permanent direct link doi:10.1016/j.apenergy.2010.08.020 
 
 
 
 
Concerns regarding food security connected with a growing biofuel production were 
expressed in various scientific and public print media. Against this background, an analysis of 
the past, the current and the future development of the most mature bioethanol industry 
was conducted in this first paper. Aim of this paper was to evaluate the grade of competition 
for land use in Brazil and how the increase of ethanol production has influenced food 
production. Different scenarios concerning the near-future developments were laid out to 
assess possible conflicts early on.    
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4. Paper II: 
Long-term yield and performance of 15 different Miscanthus 
genotypes in south-west Germany 
 
Gauder, M.; Graeff-Hönninger, S.; Lewandowski, I.; Claupein, W. (2012): Long-term yield and 
performance of 15 different Miscanthus genotypes in south-west Germany. Annals of 
Applied Biology 160, pp. 126 – 136. 
 
Permanent direct link doi:10.1111/j.1744-7348.2011.00526.x 
 
 
 
The results of the first paper indicated that it is possible to increase first generation biofuel 
quantities in Brazil. Calculations showed that constraints to food production are unlikely 
during the next decade. Also the strong growth of bioethanol industry in Brazil was 
demonstrated. Similar achievements of biofuel production and implementation were roughly 
made by corn-based bioethanol industry in the United States and the biodiesel industry in 
Europe (Sivakumar et al., 2010). However, quantities of biodiesel in Europe lag behind 
ethanol production in Brazil and the United States by far (International Energy Agency, 
2010). Hence, it would be of great benefit, if new bioenergy processes could be developed 
which gain higher outputs. Crops, which generate high amounts of biomass are a crucial 
factor for achieving this aim. Compared to sugarcane-based ethanol, which yields in 6380 l 
ha-1, biodiesel based on rapeseed feedstock only yields 1590 l ha-1 (Fachagentur 
Nachwachsende Rohstoffe e.V., 2010). Miscanthus is a perennial crop, which can be grown in 
Europe and offers potential biofuel yields of around 4000 l ha-1 when used in conversion 
processes such as Biomass-to-Liquid (BtL) or lignocellulosic-ethanol (International Energy 
Agency and OECD, 2008; Fachagentur Nachwachsende Rohstoffe e.V., 2010). 
Since breeding and cropping of Miscanthus is still in the early stages, long-term screening of 
different genotypes is important to analyze their yield potential and their yield stability. In 
this study, yield stability of 15 Miscanthus genotypes was analyzed and correlated with 
climatic conditions at the experimental site. Furthermore, a simple algorithm was educed to 
forecast yields already in autumn, 5-6 months before harvest date.   
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5. Paper III: 
Identifying the regional straw potential for energetic use on the 
basis of statistical information 
 
Gauder, M.; Graeff-Hönninger, S.; Claupein, W. (2011): Identifying the regional straw 
potential for energetic use on the basis of statistical information. Biomass and Bioenergy 35 
(5), pp. 1646 – 1654. 
 
Permanent direct link doi:10.1016/j.biombioe.2010.12.041 
 
 
 
 
Results of the first paper showed, that a rapid growth of bioethanol production of more than 
2 % per year is connected to further area expansion of sugarcane plantations. Alternative 
ways to produce bioenergy would help to sustain natural vegetation and would also prevent 
bioenergy to be a threat to food production in the long run. Especially in Europe where land 
resources are much scarcer than in Brazil, alternative ways to produce bioenergy would 
enhance the production process considerably. The second paper showed the long-term yield 
potential of different Miscanthus genotypes in south-west Germany. However, even high 
yielding Miscanthus plantations require land resources, which can be a drawback in Western 
Europe. Therefore, a third study was conducted, which aimed to assess the potential of 
surplus straw from cereal production as a feedstock for bioenergy processes in Baden-
Württemberg, Germany. Straw is a by-product of cereal production; therefore, utilization of 
this organic material would not require extra land resources, though, where they are not 
recovered, plant residues act as organic input to soils and thus grant a balanced SOC 
turnover. Accounting to this restriction, a calculation of humus balances on municipal scale 
was put in front of the calculation of straw resources and their possible contribution to the 
energy share of the State of Baden-Württemberg.  
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6. Paper IV: 
Soil-derived trace gas fluxes from different energy crops – results 
from a field experiment in Southwest Germany 
 
Gauder, M.; Butterbach-Bahl, K.; Graeff-Hönninger, S.; Claupein, W.; Wiegel, R. (2012): Soil-
derived trace gas fluxes from different energy crops – results from a field experiment in 
Southwest Germany. GCB Bioenergy  4, pp. 289 - 301. 
 
Permanent direct link doi: 10.1111/j.1757-1707.2011.01135.x 
 
 
The first three papers dealt with feedstock availability and possible drawbacks of bioenergy 
production on food production. While the findings focused on energy security, the combating 
of climate change is another reason for the promotion of bioenergy. Policy makers consider 
the use of renewable energy sources as a measure to reduce GHG emissions and to comply 
with the Kyoto Protocol (European Commission, 2009). 
Studies have shown that GHG emissions connected with arable cropping differ substantially. 
Factors influencing these emissions are the use of fertilizers, the use of machinery and other 
inputs like pesticides, the site conditions and direct emissions from plants (El-Fadel et al., 
2000; Freibauer, 2003; Seguin et al., 2007). Arable soils were identified to be the greatest 
source of GHG emissions in the agricultural sector. Since soil-derived GHG emissions differ 
with space and time, regional measurements help to understand and quantify emissions 
caused by different cropping systems. To improve the knowledge about how different 
bioenergy cropping systems contribute to GHG emissions, a one-year study was conducted in 
Southwest Germany. Since the second paper revealed promising yield potential of 
Miscanthus in this region, special focus was given to perennial crops in this study.   
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7. Paper V: 
Biomass production potential from Populus short rotation systems 
in Romania  
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While the first paper indicated substantial growth potential of biofuel production in Brazil, 
the third paper showed that the use of straw in western Europe is very limited if long-term 
soil fertility is considered. However, investigation of yield potential of Miscanthus genotypes 
in the second paper and the measurement of soil-derived GHGs in the fourth paper 
demonstrated that perennial crops like Miscanthus and fast-growing trees are a viable 
option for sustainable bioenergy production under European conditions. 
In Western Europe, agricultural production is highly intensive and land resources are a major 
constraint. However, land competition in Eastern Europe is less intense and significant 
amounts of farmland were abandoned after the breakdown of socialism and still lay fallow 
(Baur et al., 2006; Baumann et al., 2011). Therefore, an investigation of the suitability of 
poplar plantations was conducted for Romania in the fifth paper. In this study, a computer-
based model was validated with measured poplar yields from different experimental sites in 
Europe. Thereafter the model was used to simulate poplar growth at different sites in 
Romania. This work was carried out in cooperation with authors from the Biodiversity and 
Climate Research Centre in Frankfurt, Germany and the Institute for Meteorology and 
Climate Research in Garmisch-Partenkirchen, Germany. 
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8. General Discussion 
 
This chapter aims to draw an overall picture of the results obtained in the study. The primary 
findings were presented and discussed in scientific papers, thus detailed discussions 
concerning these findings can be found at the end of the each paper. Different issues 
concerning bioenergy production have been laid out, showing the limits and prospects on 
the road to a more sustainable production of renewable energies. The results should be seen 
in a global context; therefore the specific focus of the papers moves to a broader view of the 
issues in this chapter.  
Today, bioenergy is the most important renewable energy source in global energy 
consumption (REN21, 2011). Although traditional use of biomass is prevailing, modern ways 
of using biomass by converting it into liquid fuels or electricity became more and more 
important. Specific topics of this modern bioenergy production are of superior importance. 
These topics were stated in the introduction as being resource efficiency, security of human 
nutrition and environmental protection. The discussion will start with bioenergy potentials 
and then elucidate these issues, while integrating the results found in this study to the canon 
of international knowledge.  
 
 
 
8.1. Potentials of bioenergy production 
 
The studies, which were conducted in the course of this work dealt with bioenergy 
potentials on regional scales. In the first paper, the prospects of a growing bioethanol 
market were analyzed in Brazil. Regarding the possibility that productivity of agricultural and 
bioethanol production will continue in the future, a growth of both sectors appeared likely. 
Additional land resources were shown to be available and are scheduled to be available due 
to a restricted and moderate plan of land clearing in northern states. Furthermore, the role 
of an extensive cattle farming with huge amounts of pastures was mentioned, which could 
be intensified, thus leading to major land resources for food and biofuel production. It was 
shown that ethanol production currently is not competing with food production on a 
national scale. Though an expansion of ethanol production and food production interferes 
with nature conservation (Janssen and Rutz, 2011), thus future expansions should be well 
directed considering social and environmental aspects. Moderate growth of ethanol 
production, was projected to satisfy 28 to 67 % of total energy demand of the Brazilian 
transport sector by 2020, depending on limitation of land resources. These findings are 
supported by literature which generally presumes a large potential of bioenergy cropping in 
South America (Smeets et al., 2007; Haberl et al., 2010; Offermann et al., 2011). In this 
study, however, the potential of increasing ethanol and food quantities by enhanced 
production intensity was demonstrated for the first time on this timeframe for Brazil. 
Beside the domestic consumption, perspectives of international ethanol trade are crucial to 
the future expansion of ethanol production, especially since Brazil is the world’s leading 
exporter of fuel ethanol (Lamers et al., 2011). Europe and the USA are the main importing 
markets, accounting for 60 % of the exported ethanol from Brazil; while Japan is believed to 
offer the capacities to import large quantities of ethanol in the future(Walter et al., 2008; 
Lamers et al., 2011). However, to enter the US market, bureaucratic hurdles have recently 
been increased with the implementation of the Renewables Fuels Standard 2, in June 2010 
(de Souza et al., 2011). This program imposed more obstacles to the entrance of foreign 
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ethanol and did not cut off tariff barriers, which did not improve the situation of Brazilian 
exporters. Also, the EU has increased its legal criteria for biofuel production and import with 
the Directive 2009/28. This directive sets requirements to reduce GHG emissions compared 
to the baseline by 35 %, beginning in 2013. Since these requirements are only applying to 
installations which were built later than 2008, 75 % of the existing Brazilian factories will 
have more time to comply with the requirements to reduce emissions (de Souza et al., 
2011). Generally, it is believed that Brazilian producers are able to comply with the 
requirements in the USA and the EU (de Souza et al., 2011); however, the costs to prove 
compliance with the rules are increasing due to different certification programs (see also 
chapter 8.4). Producers still face uncertainties on future tariffs and requirements considering 
import regulation, which probably constrains expansion of ethanol production (Junginger et 
al., 2011). It is safe to say, that the development and growth of the Brazilian ethanol market 
is closely connected to import policies of other consumer markets and the grade of 
harmonization which can be reached in certification requirements. 
The bioenergy potential of using surplus straw in Southwest Germany was assessed in the 
third paper. The evaluation on statistical data showed that around 4 – 5 % of electricity or 
automotive fuels could be supplied by the use of straw with the restriction of a balanced 
carbon cycle on agricultural areas and avoiding drawbacks for animal litter and feed supply. 
The results indicated a limited contribution to future energy supply by the use of surplus 
straw. Some regions offered high densities of surplus straw, which would offer the possibility 
of small combustion units for heating or co-combustion at local power plants in these areas. 
In North-western USA, similar results were found by (Banowetz et al., 2008) who 
demonstrated that logistical efforts and transport would make large power plants fuelled 
with straw uneconomical in most regions. In contrast to the current 16.6 % renewable 
electricity supply in the state of Baden-Württemberg, the utilization of surplus straw would 
play a minor role among renewable sources. With regard to the intense use of cropland in 
western Europe (Siebert et al., 2010), the contribution of bioenergy supply to total energy 
demand seems limited and even the target of 20 % of renewable energies on the total share 
of energy by the European Union seems ambitious. Therefore, major progress will probably 
come by extending water-, solar- and wind power, which do not depend on fertile cropland.  
In the fifth paper, the potential of poplar plantations for bioenergy production was modeled 
for Romania. Due to larger amounts of fallow land, there is not such competition with 
traditional agricultural activities as there is in Western Europe (Reif et al., 2008; Eurostat, 
2009; Siebert et al., 2010). The results indicated that if 10% of the area of marginal lands, 
which is currently not used for productive agriculture, is planted with poplar coppices, wood 
containing 194.3 PJ could be harvested each year. This amount corresponds to 17.5 % of the 
total national energy consumption of Romania in 2008 (International Energy Agency, 2011). 
After conversion, 5.3 – 8.8 % of Romania’s total energy demand could be satisfied. Together 
with existing forestry residues, which are estimated to 73 PJ year-1 (Scarlat et al., 2011), a 
reasonable amount of primary electricity supply in Romania could be generated by fuel 
wood. In the European context, Eastern countries offer greater potential for bioenergy 
production than the Western countries (Simon and Wiegmann, 2009). Main reasons are 
lower energy consumptions and more resources of abandoned land.  
On a global scale, bioenergy potentials are theoretically able to cover a high percentage of 
the total present energy consumption (Haberl et al., 2010; Offermann et al., 2011). 
However, especially waste and by-products are susceptible to various losses during, for 
example, collection, transportation and conversion. Furthermore, the world energy demand 
of a growing population with increasing food and energy requirements will unlikely be 
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satisfied by bioenergy supply alone. The results of the studies conducted have shown that 
different feedstocks can contribute significantly to the overall energy demand of certain 
regions; however, it cannot fully satisfy the demand. Inevitably, a mixture with other 
renewable energy sources during the next years is needed to increase the overall 
contribution of renewable energies to the global energy consumption.  
 
 
 
8.2 Resource efficiency of biomass production 
 
The concept of sustainability was interpreted in various ways, since it is used in different 
domains (Tremmel, 2003). However in the original ecological meaning, a sustainable 
production is defined as a system designed to maintain the ability to produce in the future. 
This means, that the production system should not consume resources in an amount, which 
makes their timely regeneration impossible.  
If this concept is applied to bioenergy production, a deliberate application of resource inputs 
into the system is required. Inputs have to be in an appropriate proportion to the attained 
energy. Which resources limit bioenergy production in the long run? 
 
One limiting factor could be available land. However, scarcity of land resources for 
bioenergy production differs between different regions on a global scale. Land resources are 
utilized relatively intensive in many regions of high population density. Siebert et al. ( 2010) 
found an intensive use of agricultural land in Eastern and Southern Asia, while a low 
intensity and a high amount of fallow land was identified in Southern and Middle Africa and 
in Central America. Furthermore, native land resources which have not been used so far 
could be considered, though land use change can result in losses of carbon (Chum et al., 
2011). Most studies consider abandoned agricultural areas as most suitable for bioenergy 
production since conflicts with food production and a loss of carbon by converting forest 
land are widely avoided (Campbell et al., 2008; Offermann et al., 2011). Also marginal 
agricultural areas and marginal land with natural vegetation cover are seen as prospective 
areas for bioenergy production (Hartman et al., 2011; Zhuang et al., 2011). A clear global 
estimation of how much land would be available for bioenergy production is connected with 
great uncertainties, since many factors like environmental needs, food security and intensity 
changes of agricultural production have to be known or defined. Therefore, estimations of 
future land availabilities for energy crops differ widely on a global scale. A range from 0 to 
990 million ha during the next 50 years can be found in literature, depending on 
assumptions and criteria of the different studies (Haberl et al., 2010; Offermann et al., 
2011). Most studies came to the conclusion that sub-Saharan Africa and Latin America are 
the regions with the largest area of land available for bioenergy production. In the first paper 
of this thesis, an assessment of land availability in Brazil was conducted. It could be shown 
that land availability is not a limiting factor for bioenergy growth in Brazil at the moment. 
Land resources of around 20 million ha were calculated to be available until 2020, while a 
substantial decrease of deforestation was expected (Gauder et al., 2011). These findings 
support the findings of the studies mentioned by (Haberl et al., 2010; Offermann et al., 
2011).Most authors, such as Smeets et al. (2007), however, calculated available land in Latin 
America between 152 and 555 million ha in 2050. These numbers seem relatively high 
compared to the findings in this study, though Smeets et al. (2007) assumed that part of the 
pastures, which comprise most of the arable land in Brazil, are available for bioenergy crops 
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in the future. Concerning the uncertainties associated with the need for pasture, this 
potential was not included in this study. In Europe, relatively small capacities for an 
expansion of energy crops are projected. For example, agricultural land in Germany shrinks 
by 100 - 120 ha per day, due to building activities (Simon and Wiegmann, 2009). Surplus land 
for energy crops therefore is very limited if nature conservation and food production should 
not be constrained. Therefore using residues is important in particular for those countries 
where land resources are almost expended. In the third paper of this study an assessment of 
available straw resources in the state of Baden-Württemberg, Germany was presented. 
Although substantial amounts of straw are available in certain regions of the state, the 
potential energy profit of using these resources are ancillary compared to the current 
amount of energy demand in the state (Gauder et al., 2011). Similar findings were made by 
other authors, which indicate that the use of crop residues can only contribute smallish to 
the future’s energy mix. The potential capacities range between 2 and 4 % of the final energy 
consumption in the European context (Simon and Wiegmann, 2009; Fischer et al., 2010; 
Scarlat et al., 2010). 
 
Among other limiting factors, the amount of inputs used in management practices by 
farmers is very important. The amount of labour, -machinery work, -application of fertilizers, 
-application of pesticides, -irrigation and other expenditures is limited. Therefore, bioenergy 
cropping has to be constantly optimised through identification of the most important 
factors. With respect to regional characteristics, best suited cropping systems can be chosen. 
In order to identify the main input factors of different cropping systems, a Life Cycle 
Assessment (LCA) was conducted based on management records of the long-term field trial 
described in paper IV. LCAs are widely accepted tools to reveal environmental and energy 
performances of different bioenergy systems (Cherubini et al., 2009). 
The LCA of the different energy-cropping systems was conducted with the software GaBi4.4 
(PE International, Germany) and covered the production system including all materials used 
in the processes. The system boundaries were set from “cradle to farm gate” which means 
that the process of production of machinery and inputs is incorporated in the balance. 
Documentation and evaluation ended at the farm gate, thus harvest and transport to the 
farm was included in the calculations; however, further conversion of the biomass into the 
final-energy form was not included. The processes in each system were assumed to have 
been conducted with the most conventional techniques, while data inventory for these 
processes was based on data sets of PE International (Germany), Ecoinvent (Switzerland) and 
on literature sources. Summing up the inputs and machinery uses for each system, the 
decisive role of nitrogen fertilizer became obvious. If nitrogen fertilizer was applied on 
practice level, the energy consumption of maize-, Miscanthus- and willow cropping 
accounted to a minimum of 53 % of total energy inputs. Also, the global warming potential 
(GWP) was dominated by nitrogen inputs if they were used. For willow coppice in the 
fertilized plots, nitrogen fertilizer accounted to 61 % of the emissions to air, which are only 
emissions during production and transport of this fertilizer, while emissions on the field have 
to be added separately. Miscanthus production showed slightly higher emissions connected 
with nitrogen fertilizer since willow coppice was not fertilized during three years of the first 
rotation. For Miscanthus, the emissions of nitrogen fertilizer which affect global warming 
accounted to 72 % of total emissions, while they accounted to 82 % in maize cropping due to 
the high nitrogen input. If no nitrogen fertilizer were applied, diesel consumption accounted 
for the majority of energy consumption and machinery use for the majority of emissions to 
air. When comparing the total energy input into each cropping system with the energy 
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content stored in the harvested biomass, a clear positive balance was achieved by all 
investigated production systems. In maize cropping the energy consumption was in a range 
of 2 - 11 % of the energy stored in the harvested biomass. For Miscanthus and willow 
cropping energy inputs exceeded energy gains in the first year, since no biomass was 
harvested; however in the second year the energy balance was clearly positive for 
Miscanthus since only 2 - 8 % of the harvested energy was consumed before. Summing up 
the energy inputs for willow cropping of three years before harvest, the result accounted for 
1 % of the energy harvested in each rotation. It has to be kept in mind that for the total 
energy balance of a bioenergy pathway, the conversion process is of decisive importance 
since total conversion efficiencies are estimated to be around 35 % for second generation 
biofuels (International Energy Agency and OECD, 2008). Total energy consumption and 
emissions to air by cropping system and year are documented in table 2. 
 
 
Table 2: Balance of energy consumption and emissions contributing to global warming of different 
energy-cropping systems (all information refer to hectare and year basis) 
 
 
The conducted LCA showed the importance of nitrogen (N) fertilization on energy balance 
and GHG emissions of energy cropping. This finding is proved by many LCAs of agricultural 
systems (Ou et al., 2009; Cherubini and Jungmeier, 2010; Kern et al., 2010). Nitrogen 
efficiency is therefore one major factor to convey favourable energy balances of energy 
cropping and save fossil resources paving the way to more sustainability. Perennial crops 
show advantageous N efficiencies compared to annual crops (Jordan et al., 2007; Rowe et 
al., 2009). Perennial crops surveyed during this study like Miscanthus, switchgrass and 
willow showed different advantages and disadvantages. Concerning N use efficiency, the 
analysis of the long-term field trial described in paper IV showed that Miscanthus provided 
the highest yields without or with low N input, while willow showed the highest response to 
N input (Gauder et al., 2010). Every kg of N which was added led to 74 kg more dry matter 
yield in the willow plots, while Miscanthus responded with a yield increase of only 38 kg dry 
matter per kg N input. The response of switchgrass was in-between. With these results, it is 
consequential to choose Miscanthus from the surveyed crops, if N resources are strongly 
limited since it provides high yields with low N fertilization. If N resources are available, it 
would be rational to apply them to willow plantations since the greatest effect can be 
expected here compared to the other crops. Though, these findings are valid to an upper 
value of 80 kg N ha-1 yr-1, since higher rates were not surveyed in this trial.  
cropping system
balance
GWP
[kg CO2-
Eq.]
Energy 
input 
[GJ ]
GWP
[kg CO2-
Eq.]
Energy 
input 
[GJ ]
GWP
[kg CO2-
Eq.]
Energy 
input 
[GJ ]
GWP
[kg CO2-
Eq.]
Energy 
input 
[GJ ]
GWP
[kg CO2-
Eq.]
Energy 
input 
[GJ ]
GWP
[kg CO2-
Eq.]
Energy 
input 
[GJ ]
year 1 368 8.7 1967 23.3 563 9.8 561 9.8 398 8.8 398 8.8
year 2 400 9.8 1999 24.4 153 3.3 692 8.2 54 1.7 595 6.7
year 3 296 6.9 1939 22.1 120 2.0 663 7.0 15 0.4 16 0.4
year 4 295 6.8 1950 22.2 185 4.7 732 9.8 262 3.8 269 3.9
year 5 358 7.7 2021 23.2 137 3.5 682 8.6 104 3.7 646 8.6
year 6 331 8.5 1999 24.1 186 5.3 733 10.4 0 0.0 541 5.0
year 7 357 7.8 2018 23.3 95 1.4 640 6.4 238 3.4 840 9.3
year 8 276 5.6 1936 21.1 118 3.1 659 8.0 94 3.9 635 8.9
year 9 - - - - 119 3.5 665 8.6 0 0.0 541 5.0
year 10 - - - - 107 2.3 652 7.3 237 3.4 818 9.0
mean / year 335 7.7 1978 23.0 178 3.9 668 8.4 140 2.9 530 6.5
maize 0 kg N maize 240 kg N Miscanthus 0 kg N Miscanthus 80 kg N willow 0 kg N willow 80 kg N 
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(Zub and Brancourt-Hulmel, 2010) found that effects of N fertilization on Miscanthus yields 
differ widely depending on the location. Water availability was identified as one major factor 
of these differences. In paper II it could be shown, that M. x giganteus responded with the 
highest yields to an N application of 60 kg ha-1 yr-1 compared to 11 other Miscanthus 
genotypes. Furthermore, particular genotypes of M. sinensis and M. sinensis hybrids were 
identified to have promising yield stability and therefore could be of interest in breeding 
programmes.      
An efficient uptake of N by willow coppice was indicated in paper IV; however, this was not 
converted into higher yields than Miscanthus. Willow is reported to have high N uptake 
capacities and was identified to significantly reduce nitrate leaching and remove nitrates 
from wastewater (Rowe et al., 2009). Since willow coppices need to be harvested in 
rotations longer than one year and are better adapted to cold climates than Miscanthus they 
offer advantages at many sites even though they showed lower yields in this study. Maize 
showed little promise in the absence of N fertilizers; similar dry matter yields to Miscanthus 
were obtained with an N fertilization which was three fold higher.  
Also the LCA indicated an unfavourable overall input-output ratio of maize compared to the 
perennial crops. However, maize cropping as a biogas substrate has found wider 
implementation in Germany. The main factors for the use of annual crops, which were 
mentioned by several authors are a lack of knowledge and experience by farmers, and the 
need for bigger conversion facilities which is connected to logistical constraints and higher 
costs of second generation biofuels (Cundiff et al., 2009; Carriquiry et al., 2011; Song et al., 
2011). A rising demand for renewable energies, however, will increase the need for more 
sustainable bioenergy feedstock. Hence, the findings concerning land resources, potential of 
crop residues as feedstock, selection of adequate crop genotypes, nitrogen use efficiency 
and energy balances of different cropping systems will continue to be of importance during 
the next years.    
       
 
 
8.3 Security of human nutrition 
 
Bioenergy production uses organic carbons for electricity-, heat- and biofuel production; 
since human nutrition is based on organic carbons too, an allocation conflict can arise 
concerning several agricultural products. This potential conflict applies primarily to first-
generation biofuels, which are created using potential food crops as feedstock (International 
Energy Agency and OECD, 2008). When prices of agricultural commodities rose during 2007, 
2008 many politicians and also scientists came with answers which were quick and simple. 
Blaming biofuel production for ascending prices seemed logical since the prices of fossil 
fuels biofuels and food commodities showed some correlation. The UN Special Rapporteur 
on the Right to Food, Jean Ziegler, stated 2007: “It is a crime against humanity to divert 
arable land to the production of crops which are then burned for fuel” (BBC, 2007). In the 
following years many studies have been conducted, assessing the impact of biofuel 
production on food prices. The vast majority came to the conclusion that biofuel production 
had no or at most a very small impact on the increase of food prices in 2007/2008 (Armah et 
al., 2009; Mueller et al., 2011). In fact, economic activity is seen as the underlying cause for 
rises in food and fuel prices (Wetzstein and Wetzstein, 2011). It is logical that biofuel and 
food prices move quite in line, since prizes are triggered mostly by production costs. If 
scarcity of fossil fuels meets global economic growth, prizes for resource based products rise 
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altogether. Prominent studies have indicated rising energy costs as the main source for rising 
food prices; the trickle-down impact of energy prizes to farm inputs, like fertilizers and 
pesticides drive the prizes of outputs up (Armah et al., 2009; Chen et al., 2010; Wetzstein 
and Wetzstein, 2011). The conclusion that the increased price of biofuels was the source for 
the increase of food prices mistakes correlation with cause. Studies have shown that an 
expansion of biofuels and an expansion of food production went along in the last years, 
indicating that a co-existence of both sectors is possible (Amela, 2011). This finding is 
particularly true for Brazil, like the calculations conducted during this study, presented in the 
first paper, showed. It could be shown that Brazil dramatically increased its food production 
while at the same time increased biofuel production and use. The calculation of a continued 
increase in productivity in both sectors as well as the available land resources suggests no 
mutual impediments during the coming years. The projected increase of production 
outpaces the projected growth in Brazilian population; hence even more food and biofuel 
could be exported in the future.  
However, despite the fact that the percentage of undernourished people declined between 
1990 and 2007 from 20 to 17 %, the number of undernourished people stayed in the range 
of 797 to 830 million (United Nations, 2010). It has been stated that hunger and poverty 
existed long before biofuel production, also nowadays there is more food per capita than 
there was ever before (Amela, 2011). Main problems concerning food security therefore 
have to be considered to derive from other aspects. Like (Rodriguez and O'Connell, 2011) 
wrote: “In a world, where 33 % of the population is overweight, 17 % is undernourished and 
40 % of the food in developed countries is wasted, other aspects of food security should be 
considered”. One problem mentioned is the promotion of cash crops for export over food 
self-sufficiency in developing countries, which make them vulnerable to volatile global food 
prices (Food & Water Watch, 2008). Other is the access to food for all people, which can only 
be accomplished by governance which aims for self-sufficiency and aid in particular 
situations. In the long run, land use has to be included into this debate. For the moment, 
studies show that land availability is not impeding food production (Haberl et al., 2010; 
Offermann et al., 2011). However, land is limited and nature conservation is indispensable. 
Therefore, a deliberate use of land resources is essential in the long run. The 
implementation of second generation biofuels would be one major step in saving agricultural 
land for food production. Woody crops can grow on marginal lands, which are not suitable 
for agricultural production and offer environmental benefits compared to annual crops (Liu 
et al., 2011). Together with this purposely grown feedstock different waste materials can be 
used. Smeets et al. (2007) calculated that using degraded and low-productive land resources 
for bioenergy production would easily supply the world’s energy demand.  
However, biofuel production is not the only which has to be optimized if land resources 
should be treated with care. Urbanization and other energy industries are competing for 
arable land and potable water (Rodriguez and O'Connell, 2011). Therefore all human 
activities need to be reconsidered to save land resources and enable a sustainable nutrition 
for all people. 
 
 
 
8.4 Environmental protection and climate change 
 
Besides the need for alternative energy sources, the mitigation of climate change is a 
principal reason for the growing bioenergy market. The remarkable increase of this sector 
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was due to policy incentives and regulations which directly referred to the positive role of 
bioenergy in climate change scenarios (OECD, 2008). After an initial euphoria among policy 
makers and bioenergy industry, the understanding asserted that bioenergy is not carbon 
neutral in either case. From a life-cycle perspective, the carbon balance of bioenergy 
systems depend on the choice of feedstock, the management of land resources when 
growing the feedstock, the land-use changes induced by cultivation and, finally, on the 
conversion and processing methods used in bioenergy production (Schubert and Blasch, 
2010). Especially for transportation biofuels, wide ranges of summarized GHG emissions 
accounting to their production can be found in literature (Cherubini and Strømman, 2011). 
Indirect effects, which occur in a wider time- and a wider spatial frame, are a major 
uncertainty, at which land use change (LUC), is one of the most affecting factors (Johnson, 
2009). If natural vegetation is converted to cropland and used for bioenergy production, it 
can take many decades until the carbon which was released by LUC is “paid back” by using 
bioenergy instead of fossil resources. The “carbon payback time” of sugarcane based ethanol 
for example is calculated to lie in the range of about 5 – 100 years, depending on type of 
natural vegetation converted (Gibbs et al., 2008). This means, that if natural vegetation is 
cleared and bioenergy production is established, the carbon balance is negative during the 
first years until the carbon surplus through saved fossil fuels turns the overall balance 
positive. However, if marginal land or already established cropland is used for bioenergy 
production, net carbon saving is believed to set in during the first year (Gibbs et al., 2008). 
Regarding environmental impacts and climate change mitigation, the cropping systems also 
vary in their performances. In this study, the emissions connected with the field 
management were calculated in a LCA. It could be shown that a reduction of nitrogen 
fertilizer and a shift to perennial crops would be connected to immense savings of GHG 
emissions (see chapter 8.1). These findings are aligned with existing literature, which also 
documented the high primary energy input to produce nitrogen fertilizers between 42 and 
70 MJ per kg N (Quirin et al., 2004). This production processes result in GHG emissions 
between 3 – 9.6 kg CO2-equvalents per kg N, because of different processing technologies, 
energy sources and utilization of co-products (Wood and Cowie, 2004; Cherubini, 2010). 
Since perennial crops have a reduced need for machinery use, crop protection 
measurements and fertilizer input, the results of the LCA which favour Miscanthus and 
willow over maize are not surprising and consolidate the results in the literature (Venturi 
and Venturi, 2003; Monti et al., 2009). 
However, emissions from cropping systems do not derive solely from production of inputs, 
machinery use and the fuel consumed during this, but also from soil-derived GHG emissions. 
Consequentially, these emissions are influenced by the tillage practices and fertilizer inputs 
on the field. Trace gases from agricultural soils which contribute to global warming are CO2, 
CH4, N2O, while water vapour as an important GHG and fluorinated gases are not conceived 
to agricultural production (Snyder et al., 2009). N2O emissions can contribute largely to the 
overall balance of GWP of bioenergy production (Smeets et al., 2009; Soimakallio et al., 
2009). Soil-derived CH4 and CO2 emissions are generally less important since most 
agricultural soils act as weak sinks for CH4 (Hütsch, 2001; Smith and Conen, 2004). CO2 which 
is quantitatively most important is formerly fixed by the crops if SOC is not depleted in the 
long run. 
To estimate the soil-derived N2O emissions, most assessments use standard emission factors 
provided by the IPCC (IPCC, 2006; Cherubini and Strømman, 2011). In contrast, a one year 
measurement campaign was conducted in this study to document differences in the soil 
emissions on a temporal- and cropping-system-dependent level. The findings of paper IV 
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reveal the important role of N2O emissions caused by N fertilization for the GHG emission 
balance of different crops. Furthermore, the need for an improved Miscanthus fertilization 
was discovered, which would have the potential to reduce N2O emissions considerably. 
Emissions of volatile organic compounds (VOCs) by plants are very rarely incorporated into 
LCAs, since detailed information on how these compounds are emitted by bioenergy plants 
in different climates is not available to the full extent. However, these emissions participate 
in the chemistry that produces tropospheric ozone and secondary organic aerosols, 
therefore influencing the climate (Griffin et al., 1999). There is indication, that poplar 
plantations produce relatively high amounts of VOCs (Wiedinmyer et al., 2006). Therefore 
genotypes with low VOC emission would have to be selected or breeding efforts are needed 
to suppress the isoprene synthase gene (Miller et al., 2001). Other perennial bioenergy crops 
like switchgrass have shown lower emission potential and might be favourable over poplar if 
VOC emissions are taken into account (Eller et al., 2011). Though, more research is needed 
to compare the different energy cropping systems also on a VOC-emission basis.   
When summing up factors which have an impact on the environmental performance of 
bioenergy cropping systems, it becomes obvious that many parameters can influence the 
overall performance to be negative or positive compared to alternatives. The most 
important are mentioned above, being: LUC, plants used for biomass production, intensity of 
field management, with N input being from particular importance. It is therefore important 
to set sustainability standards for bioenergy production to avoid undesired effects in other 
areas. Since bioenergy production is mutually related to landscape, natural systems and the 
atmosphere, harmful developments should be prevented before negative consequences 
become apparent. Currently, efforts to implement certification on different spatial scales are 
initiated. Van Dam et al. (2010) presented 67 different certification initiatives which show 
that there are still many differences in how to assess certain aspects and that methods are 
not mature yet. Harmonization and consolidation is needed to get defined standards on a 
global market. However, the European Union has set specific criteria for biofuels with EU 
Directive 2009/28 (European Commission, 2009). These criteria include defined GHG savings 
compared to the use of fossil fuels and criteria on conservation of biodiversity. Various 
European countries have already introduced these biofuel standards on a national level (van 
Dam and Junginger, 2011). However, no directive is applied so far for solid biofuels in the 
European Union (European Commission, 2010). Nevertheless, production of biomass is 
confined to agricultural and forestry legislation, conversion processes have to fulfil 
applicable emission restrictions, therefore monitoring processes may be enough to avoid 
inappropriate bureaucracy. Hence, establishing international standards for bioenergy end-
products, particularly biofuels, and harmonizing existing legislation should be major 
objectives in the next decade.   
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9. Summary 
 
Promotion and enhancement of renewable energies is one of the most important topics of 
the 21st century. Among renewable energies, bioenergy is currently the most important 
worldwide.  
In this thesis, specific questions dealing with sustainability of bioenergy were analysed on 
regional scales. One focus was put on food security and the connections to bioenergy 
production. Therefore a study, based on the comprehensive range of information available, 
was conducted for ethanol production in Brazil. The second focus laid on Europe and the 
potentials and environmental risks which come along with bioenergy production. A study on 
interannual yield performance of long-term Miscanthus plantations was conducted to 
evaluate potentials and genotype diversities of Miscanthus cropping in Southwest Germany. 
To identify the possible contribution of by-products from agriculture, a third study dealt with 
amount and distribution of surplus straw in Southwest Germany. Environmental aspects 
were addressed in a field trial, which monitored trace gas fluxes from soils under different 
energy plants also in Southwest Germany. The last study examined the potential of 
establishing large-scale poplar plantations in Romania and how this could contribute to the 
regional energy security. 
The studies were carried out in cooperation with members of the BioForRisk project, which 
namely were the Chair of Tree Physiology from the University of Freiburg and the Institute 
for Meteorology and Climate Research in Garmisch-Partenkichen. 
Hypotheses were raised in the introduction which were partly proved and partly disproved. 
The following listing revisits the assumptions: 
 
- Ethanol production and food production cannot grow consistently during the next ten 
years, due to limited land resources in Brazil. 
 
This hypothesis was disproved, since it could be shown that efficiency gains in cropping and 
conversion technologies, as well as forthcoming land resources, enable ethanol production 
a continued growth during the coming years. A drawback for food production seems 
implausible. 
 
- Surplus straw from agricultural production can be recovered without lowering the 
humus balance to critical values at many sites in the state of Baden-Württemberg.  
 
This hypothesis was approved. Calculations including organic inputs and outputs of 
agricultural areas including the demand of straw by animal husbandry resulted in the 
identification of surplus straw in specific areas of the state.  
 
- Utilization of surplus straw as a bioenergy feedstock can contribute to the energy supply 
in the state of Baden-Württemberg significantly. 
 
This hypothesis was disproved; the potential rather indicates local usage of these resources.  
 
- Miscanthus genotypes other than M. x giganteus offer potential for bioenergy 
production and breeding due to eligible growing characteristics, winter yields can be 
forecasted using morphological traits in autumn. 
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This hypothesis was partly approved. M. x giganteus revealed highest yield potential during 
the long-term field trial, however other genotypes also had promising yield level and 
interannual stability. With a simple formula taking advantage of canopy height and shoot 
density in autumn late winter yields could be projected with good accuracy.  
 
- Poplar is a promising bioenergy plant which fit the climatic conditions of certain regions 
in Romania. 
 
The modelled yield performance of poplar coppices showed mean yields of 10.6 t DM ha-1 
yr-1 on marginal arable sites in Romania. Hence, poplar seems suitable for many arable sites 
in Romania. 
 
- Cropping systems based on bioenergy plants which require high amounts of nitrogen 
input cause eminent soil-derived emissions of GHGs. 
 
This hypothesis was clearly approved. However, it could also been shown that specific crops 
like willow can efficiently uptake nitrogen, resulting in reduced losses of GHGs. 
 
- Growing perennial plants saves energy and GHGs compared to annual bioenergy plants. 
 
This hypothesis was also approved. An life-cycle assessment showed that perennial crops 
need much less energy input and cropping of these plants is connected to lower GHG 
emissions compared to annual maize. 
 
This study shows that certain regions offer capacious potential for bioenergy production. 
However, there is a great variability and potential seems quite limited in other regions with 
intensive land use. Literature review indicated other reasons than bioenergy as conflicting 
with food security in the first place; main factors are the oil price and regional self-
sufficiency. Measurements and calculations showed that improved bioenergy cropping 
strategies, mainly with perennial plants, offer the potential to reduce negative impacts on 
the environment, could help to mitigate climate change and broaden energy security. 
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10. Zusammenfassung 
 
Erneuerbare Energien weiterzuentwickeln und verstärkt zu nutzen, kann als eine der 
wichtigsten Aufgaben des 21. Jahrhunderts gesehen werden. Die Bioenergie ist unter den 
erneuerbaren Energien zurzeit die Bedeutendste. 
Diese Dissertation befasst sich mit wichtigen Aspekten der Energiegewinnung aus Biomasse, 
wobei der regionale Kontext im Vordergrund steht. Ein wichtiger Schwerpunkt im Rahmen 
der Arbeit wurde auf das Spannungsfeld Nahrungsmittelerzeugung bei gleichzeitiger 
Ausweitung der Bioenergieproduktion gelegt. Um dies näher zu untersuchen, wurde eine 
Studie über die Ethanolproduktion in Brasilien durchgeführt, wobei auf umfassendes 
Datenmaterial von Behörden und Literaturquellen zurückgegriffen werden konnte. Ein 
zweiter Fokus wurde auf die Potentiale und die Risiken einer wachsenden 
Bioenergieerzeugung in Europa gelegt. Dafür wurden die langfristigen Ertragspotentiale 
verschiedener Miscanthus-Genotypen in Südwestdeutschland in einer zweiten Studie 
evaluiert. Um die Potentiale aus Rest- und Nebenprodukten aus der Landwirtschaft zu 
erörtern, wurde eine dritte Studie durchgeführt, welche die Verteilung und das Aufkommen 
von verfügbarem Getreidestroh in Baden-Württemberg untersuchte. Um die Auswirkungen 
des Energiepflanzenanbaus auf die Umwelt besser quantifizieren zu können, wurden 
bodenbürtige Spurengasemissionen verschiedener Anbausysteme in einem Feldversuch 
gemessen. In einer weiteren Studie wurde das Potential der Anlage großer Pappelplantagen 
in Rumänien untersucht und erörtert wie groß der mögliche Beitrag zur regionalen 
Energieversorgung wäre. 
Die Studien wurden größtenteils in Zusammenarbeit mit Projektpartnern des BioForRisk-
Projektes durchgeführt. Diese bestanden aus der Professur für Baumphysiologie in Freiburg 
und dem Institut für Meteorologie und Klimaforschung in Garmisch-Partenkirchen. 
In der Einleitung wurden, die verschiedenen Aspekte betreffend, Hypothesen aufgestellt, 
welche mittels der durchgeführten Studien teilweise widerlegt und teilweise bestätigt 
werden konnten. Im Folgenden werden die Annahmen aufgegriffen und mit den gefundenen 
Ergebnissen verglichen: 
 
- Eine anhaltende Ausweitung der Nahrungsmittelproduktion und der  
Bioethanolproduktion ist in Brasilien in den nächsten zehn Jahren nicht möglich, da 
Flächenressourcen limitierend wirken. 
 
Die Analysen zeigten, dass durch fortgesetzte Produktivitätssteigerungen in beiden Sektoren, 
sowie durch verfügbare Flächenressourcen ein Wachstum in beiden Bereichen 
wahrscheinlich ist. Eine Einschränkung der Nahrungsmittelproduktion aufgrund einer 
wachsender Bioethanolproduktion erscheint unwahrscheinlich. 
 
- In Baden-Württemberg kann verfügbares Getreidestroh an vielen Orten geborgen 
werden, ohne das die Humusbilanzen der Böden in den Gemeinden negativ werden. 
 
Diese Annahme wurde bestätigt. Die Berechnungen zeigten, dass an vielen Orten in Baden-
Württemberg Strohbergungen mit dem Zweck der energetischen Nutzung möglich sind. An 
diesen Orten gleicht der Eintrag an organischen Substanzen die Entnahmen aus, dadurch 
sind ausgeglichene Humusbilanzen wahrscheinlich. 
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- Die energetische Nutzung von verfügbarem Stroh kann deutlich zur 
Energieversorgung in Baden-Württemberg beitragen. 
 
Die verfügbaren Ressourcen sind auf bestimmte Regionen limitiert und deuten eher auf eine 
lokale Nutzung hin, wobei landesweit nur ein sehr kleiner Teil des gesamten Bedarfs gedeckt 
werden kann.      
      
- Verschiedene Miscanthus-Genotypen neben M. x giganteus haben das Potential, als 
Bioenergiepflanzen angebaut und weitergezüchtet zu werden. Die Erträge nach 
Winter können mit morphologischen Messungen im Herbst prognostiziert werden. 
 
Miscanthus x giganteus zeigte insgesamt die höchsten Erträge in dem durchgeführten 
Langzeitversuch. Jedoch zeigten einzelne weitere Genotypen vielversprechende 
Ertragspotentiale und geringe Ertragsschwankungen. Mittels eines eigenständig 
entwickelten Algorithmus konnten anhand der Pflanzenhöhe und Triebdichte die Erträge 
nach Winter mit einer Genauigkeit von etwa 80 % prognostiziert werden. 
 
- Pappel ist eine vielversprechende Energiepflanze, welche an die klimatischen 
Gegebenheiten in bestimmten Regionen Rumäniens angepasst ist. 
 
Wachstumssimulationen mit einem prozess-orientierten Modell zeigten, dass mittlere 
Erträge von 10 t TM ha-1 a-1 auf den marginalen Ackerböden in Rumänien zu erreichen sind. 
Daher scheint die Pappel geeignet für den Anbau an vielen Ackerstandorten Rumäniens zu 
sein. 
 
- Anbausysteme von Bioenergiepflanzen, welche auf hohe Stickstoffdüngungen 
angewiesen sind, verursachen bedeutende Mengen an bodenbürtigen 
Treibhausgasemissionen.  
 
Diese Hypothese wurde in einem einjährigen Untersuchungszeitraum bestätigt. Es konnte 
jedoch auch gezeigt werden, dass bestimmte Pflanzen wie etwa Weiden in der Lage sind, 
Stickstoff effizient aufzunehmen und damit Treibhausgasemissionen zu senken.  
 
- Der Anbau von mehrjährigen Energiepflanzen führt zu verringerten 
Energieaufwendungen und Treibhausgasemissionen verglichen mit einjährigen Arten. 
 
Auch diese Hypothese konnte mithilfe einer Ökobilanzberechnung bestätigt werden. Der 
langfristig geringere Arbeitsaufwand und die effizientere Ressourcennutzung führten zu 
Energieeinsparungen und verringerten Treibhausgasemissionen.  
 
Die gesamte Arbeit zeigt, dass bestimmte Regionen umfassende Potentiale zur 
Bioenergiegewinnung bereithalten. Es besteht jedoch eine hohe Variabilität, wobei andere 
Regionen mit intensiver Landnutzung wenig Potential zur Bioenergiegewinnung bieten. Die 
Studien zeigten, dass Faktoren, wie etwa der Ölpreis, welcher die Produktionskosten 
beeinflusst, sowie der Selbstversorgungsgrad mit Nahrungsmitteln, wesentlich bedeutsamer 
für die Nahrungsmittelsicherheit sind als es die Bioenergieerzeugung ist. Bedeutende 
Verringerungen negativer Umweltauswirkungen beim Anbau von Bioenergiepflanzen können 
durch verbesserte Produktionssysteme, wie etwa der verstärkten Nutzung von mehrjährigen 
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Arten, erreicht werden, wie Messungen und Berechnungen in dieser Arbeit zeigen. Diese 
Maßnahmen können dabei helfen, die Klimaerwärmung abzuschwächen und die zukünftige 
Energieversorgung auf eine breitere Basis zu stellen.  
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